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Spruce Run NewsLetter
Hello and Welcome to
Well, it's full speed ahead for us here at SR. We already 
have lots of things planned for ”95’’. We’ll be renovating the 
shelter; doing trainings, a capital campaign, collaborating with 
lots of other organizations in Penobscot County, doing support 
and curriculum groups, volunteer inservices, and a lot more!
HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO: Donnalene -15th, Judy T. 22nd, Nancy F. 27th, 
Mary M. -29th, Kathy H. -31st.
(Please, if you are reading this and see that I have missed your 
birthday, let me know. Thanks! If this happened I would want to 
correct it right away).
LEGISLATIVE PHONE TREE! VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!
As the new state legislature gets to work in January, they 
will be making many decisions which will impact battered women 
and their children. Francine is co-chair of the MCFCS 
legislative committee and will coordinate Spruce's Run's 
interaction with local legislators. She will provide information 
regarding specific legislation as it becomes available. If you 
are willing to call your legislator, please let Maureen know so 
that we can put together a list. Francine will provide any 
training and support necessary for you to feel confident about 
the legislative process.
W HAT’S UP AT SR.!!
Hotline Training here again!! - We will begin the next hotline 
training on January 19th; Monday and Thursday evenings. Now is 
an excellent time for folks to get in contact with me and get an 
application, if you (or someone you know) are interested in this 
training. Spread the word!
And Kid Worker Training, too!! - This training is tentatively set 
to begin mid-January, if you (or someone you know) are interested 
call Lyn at the office!
Support Group Facilitators needed - We are looking for hotline 
trained folks to go through the facilitator's training, which is 
scheduled to be held the last week of March. If you are 
interested or would be more info, about facilitating groups, call 
Sally.
26, Thursday 6-9pm, we are having a 
Pat and Coral from Wellspring will be
January Inservice - On Jan. 
substance abuse inservice, 
here to share their knowledge of substance abuse and Wellspring 
services and to answer any questions. It will be a potluck. 
This will be particularly helpful to folks working on the 
hotline, however, I really hope to see all volunteers there, 
volunteer committee will be working on a 3 month schedule of 
inservices, so look for this in your next newsletter.
ANSWERING SERVICE
947-1647
JANUARY 1995
Shifts: Mon-Fri 5pm-8am
Weekends 5pm-8am; 8am-5pm
Holidays 8am-lpm lpm-5pm
SPRUCE RUN HOTLINE SCHEDULE
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Hotlines:
947-0496
Beepers:
945-1647
(Call Twice)
*We will let you kn©v
758-6292
or
945-1907
j which one to call*
Bangor Office
945-5102
77 Essex St.
P.O.Box 653
Bangor, Me. 04402
667-9489
723-5664
8-lpm Maddy 1
794-6454
8-lp 2l
l-5p
5p Carol
942-7321
3
Becky
825-3398
4 
Donna 
862-4772
5:15p 5
Kitty
947-2756
6
"Nan"
Naomi L. 7
827-9808
1-5 Naomi 827-9808 
5pm Nancy 
947-0428
Ency -
866-2546
"Jill" Lynette
825-4963
Becky 8 1
825-3398
9
April 827-6993
10
Donna 862-4772
11
"Jill" Lynette 
825-4963
12
"Nan" Ency 
866-2546
13
Nancy
947-0428
Carol 942-73214
Judy T.
843-6058 Kitty 947-2756
15 8-lp Kathy 16
990-3505
1P
1 5p April 827-
6993
17
Anne P.
866-3765
18
Kitty
947-2756
*Feb. Sched. Due*
19
Nancy
947-0428
20
Judy T.
843-6058
Carol 942-732121
Judy T.
843-6058
Becky 825-3398
22
"Jill" Lynette
R25-4963
23
1 April 827-6993
24
1 Anne 866-3765
25
Naomi 827-9808
26
Donna 862-4772
27
Carol 942-7321
28 1
Kathy 990-3505 Kitty 947-2756 1
Nancy 29
947-0428
30 31
"Jill" Lynette
825-4963
Staff:
Sue H.-947-3201
Lyn-223-5779
Francine-223-4777
Sue-942-8962
Sally-827-6234
Peggy-223-4410
Maureen-862-2516
Elaine 866-7776
Judy T.
843-6058
| Becky 825-339E
